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Cartonment Board Pano Aqil invites Online/Electronic tenders through li-Tendering
systcn on ML&C E-Tender Portal i.e hltos r//Nrv\}.etrntler.mlc.qor . ok lor thc follo${flg
M&R work lor N:2024-25 for eligible contractors/firms licensed by the Pakistan l-lngineering
Council in thc aopropdate category and reneu'ed for the year tY: 2024-25. l'he Cetail of *ork is
as undcr:-

\arne oI \\il k Tender
Cost
(R'.)

Complclion
Period

F,/Cosl in
MilLioDS

I. 'l hc intcrcsted contractors shall submit an application on letter head along u'ith PliC
ccftillcate & copy ofpay order/draft for issuance oftender fee voucher up to 8tr'.Iuly 2024.

2. fender lae voucher \,!'ill bc issucd till Ealg\Lz!23L on submission ofapplication.

l. lhc ratcs shall be quoted or or before I\lgltrllozl upto 1200 hrs. and shall be opercd on

l{cplaceme[t of roof, Retro
lllting aDd Iloof treatment of
('anll Ilouse at Saddar Bazar

'73960 5000 As pcr work
ordcr

I'qno A,g.!Qq911,_

r'l].(NrS & coNr)l floNS:-

\ernc dlr\' a1 I2:]0 hrs.
i\ rIuelion rcporl onlinc

electonically on the portal. The contmctors will be able to see the

4. l:-lcndcr without attachmcnl of call deposit and lender Fee vouchcr in favor of the
tundcrsigncd will bc rcjcct.

5. Ihc ralcs shall be quoted on MES Schedule of Rates 202t (as amcndcd up to date) on
percentage basis.

6. lhc (lanlonnlcnt lloard Pano Aqil rcscrves thc riglrt to dcnrand the ratc analysis ir1

accoldance ruith the quoted ratcs ton'r consented hidder', il required.

7. l'cndcrs $ithout carncst money (in shape ofpay order/drail) wiil not be entenaineci

11. [n snsc ol lhc ]owcst tcndcrcd ratcs sccms lcss thc rcasonablc ratc. the lo\\'cst biddet shall
ha\c kr dcposil standing sccurity (rcfundable after successfi.ll completion o1'the u'ork) (41

Io'l,'i ol eslillrated cosr in the slrape ol call deposit within o7-days. ln casc of liilure, thc

llready clcposited 2%, earnest molcl shall bc forlbilcd and tcndcr will bc cancclled.

9 'lhc tendcr fornrs shall be issucd as per relevant specialization code, catcgory, critcria as

mentioned in PEC's certificate ofconsumed contactor/fum.

10. No cscalalion in ralcs will be eflteftained at any stage
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ll.lhc Cantt Board Pano Aqil Shall not be responsible to supply any kind of matcrial and
machinery to the contractors.

I2..L onditional/ lncomplete lenders $hercin [ecessary details are missing will not be accepted

l l Succcsslirl contractors shall hale 1., e\ecute an agreenlerlt (at'l'heir o$n cost) on non-jltdicial
stemp paper ol appropriale value lor lailhlul execulion 01'conlracl.

14.'[i) complclc thc work wilhin thc largetcd time pe od the succcsslul contBclors may be

askcd to cxccute the work in 03 x shift of (08 hours each) and the contractors be bound to
comply. In case of lbilure on part of the contractor to comply with time line line shall be

irnposcd on Ccfau!'.ing contEctor to bc dcducted lrom his
punitive action, which may lead to black listing.

(i,pv l r,:
l. \'lastcr Filc

i')csiies iniriatioD of stenr

l5 \\'ork ordcr will bc issued aftcr thc approval of compctcnt
Iunds.

as well as availability of

16. Othcr infomation can be obtained during office hours
t3oard Pano Ac1il.

the office Cantonment Cantt

lN l hc ( an1onn1en1 Board,' aantonnlenl llxecutive Officer rese

.rn) sLagc undcr rule 33(1) ol PPR,'\ Rules 200'1.

righl to cancel thc tender at

>\ \q*l
(Hamid Niaz Malhi)

Cantooment Iixecuiive Offi cer
Pano Aqil CantoDDent

Contact/l'rx: +92-71-5680041, Email:cbpanosqill@gmsil,com

. 7. n J\ rrlii(mcnt is also availablc on thc PPR A wcbsitc Lc s $ p1 r.. .,r,_.1'".


